Abstract: Coriandrum sativum L. (coriander) oil has antibacterial, antifungal, and antimicrobial activity. This study prepared and characterized chitosan nanoparticles loaded with the oil from Coriandrum sativum L., using an ionic gelation method with tripolyphosphate as the cross-linker. The coriander oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles were characterized by Zeta Sizer measurements, Fourier transform infrared spectrometry, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), electron dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS), and in vitro release properties. It was shown that chitosan nanoparticles loaded with coriander oil have an average size of 113.5 nm, zeta potential of 16 mV and a polydispersity index of 0.378. The encapsulation efficiency was calculated as 72%. The spherical morphology of the nanoparticles was verified by SEM analysis, and EDS revealed the elemental composition. Furthermore, cytotoxicity analysis using L929 fibroblast cells and the XTT method demonstrated that coriander oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles, coriander oil, and empty chitosan nanoparticles had no significant cell toxicity.
INTRODUCTION
Coriandrum sativum L. (coriander) is a member of the Apiaceae family and used as a medicinal plant (1) . It is an annual, herbaceous plant grown for therapeutic purposes in North and Middle Africa and Asia (2) . Coriander oil is one of the prominent essential oils found in the global market (3) .
Various pharmacognostic, phytochemical, and pharmacological studies of coriander oil and its bioactive phenolic components have been published (1) . Such literature investigations highlight the effectiveness of coriander oil as an antibacterial agent against gram-positive (Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus spp.) and gram-negative bacteria (Escherichia coli, Salmonella typhi, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus mirabilis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa) (4) . In addition, its antimicrobial activity against pathogenic Candida albicans fungus has been illustrated, and it has been shown that coriander oil has significant antibacterial and antifungal activity against all microbes, except antibiotic-resistant P. aeruginosa (5) .
The main component of coriander oil, linalool, has demonstrated to have anti-cancer activity (6) .
It is thought to increase the therapeutic index of anthracyclines in the therapy of breast cancer and especially in drug-resistant tumors (7) . Other authors have reported that coriander nectar and volatile oils can display anti-inflammatory, as well as anti-oxidant properties (8) . In vivo and in vitro assays indicate that the bioactive components of coriander have hypoglycemic, hypolipidemic, anxiolytic, analgesic, anti-inflammatory, anti-convulsant, anti-helmintic, and hepatoprotective activities (4) . However, the use of herbal components is limited due to their low stability. Recently, development of nano-sized formulations, which encapsulate herbal constituents in polymer networks, has gained importance because it is known that the encapsulation techniques preserve the characteristics of medicinal herbal oils, as well as increase their activity due to their nano-size (9) .
A wide range of polymers and various polymer combinations are suitable for the encapsulation of nanostructures. Chitosan is commonly used as a wall material polymer because it does not show toxicity. Further advantages of chitosan are its biocompatibility, due to its physical and chemical properties (10) , biodegradability, and stability in micro-and nano-sized particles, and under high-temperature conditions (11) . For these reasons, chitosan nanoparticles have great importance in controlled drug delivery systems (12, 13) .
The antimicrobial activity of coriander oil microcapsules has been studied in a previous work (14) . Another study determined the swelling and release attributes of coriander oil encapsulated in microparticles using various materials, such as chitosan, alginate, chitosan/alginate, and chitosan/insulin (15) .
However, encapsulation of coriander oil into nano-scale particles has not yet been documented. Therefore, this study aimed to prepare coriander oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles and characterize their properties by using a Zeta Sizer, scanning electron microscope, Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectrometer, and an electron dispersive X-ray spectroscope. The in vitro cytotoxicity of the samples was also determined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
Chitosan (75-85% deacetylated, low molecular weight, CAS no. 9012-76-4), sodium tripolyphosphate (TPP, CAS no. 7758-29-4), and Tween 80 (CAS no. 9005-65-6) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Acetic acid (CAS no. 64-19-7), coriander (Coriandrum sativum L.) oil (99% pure), and 2,3-bis-(2-methoxy-4-nitro-5-sulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium-5-carboxanilide (XTT) were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). All the chemicals and solvents were of analytical grade and were used without further purification. Ultra-pure water was obtained using a Millipore Milli-Q Gradient System.
METHODS
Preparation of coriander oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles
Coriander oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles were prepared using a modified version of the ionic gelation method (16) . Chitosan (2.5% w:v) was added to 1% (v:v) acetic acid solution and mixed on a magnetic stirrer until a homogeneous solution was obtained. The pH of the solution was adjusted to 4.6-4.8. Next, coriander oil and Tween 80 mixture (1:1 v:v) were combined with a solution of chitosan. In order to obtain a homogeneous solution, the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 h. Next, TPP was dissolved in distilled water (0.05%, w:v) and then added drop-wise. The solution was agitated on a magnetic stirrer for 45 min, and finally, ultrasonication was applied.
In order to prepare chitosan nanoparticles, the first two steps were performed as per the coriander oil-loaded nanoparticles. The remaining steps were performed with TPP, in equal amounts as described above, without coriander oil.
Characterization studies
Average size, polydispersity, and size distribution with dynamic light scattering (DLS): Photon correlation spectroscopy was accomplished using a Zeta Sizer Nano ZS (Malvern Instruments, UK) instrument, equipped with a 4.0 mV He-Ne laser (633 nm), operating at 25 °C. This technique enabled assessment of the average size, polydispersity index (PDI), and size distribution of the coriander oil-loaded chitosan and chitosan nanoparticles. Before every electrophoretic light scattering measurement, each sample was filtered through a 0.2 μm regenerated cellulose membrane (Sartorius, Germany) to remove any impurities from the solutions.
FTIR spectrometry: The IR Prestige 21 FTIR spectrometer (Shimadzu, Japan) was used for chemical analyses of the functional groups present in the samples. Measurements were carried out for coriander oil, chitosan nanoparticles, and coriander oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles, in universal attenuated total reflectance (ATR) mode. The FTIR spectra were collected from eight scans per sample, over the range 4000 to 750 cm −1 , at 4 cm −1 resolution.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and electron dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS):
The morphology of the coriander oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles was analyzed using a scanning electron microscope (Zeiss Supra 50 V). Nanoparticle samples were fixed to metal stubs and sputtered with a gold-palladium mixture at a thickness of 100 Å. The imaging was conducted using an accelerating voltage of 20 kV.
Determination of encapsulation efficiency and loading efficiency:
The standard calibration curve of coriander oil was established by using a UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UV-1280) at The L929 cells were seeded (10,000 cells/well) in 96-well flat-bottom microplates with 100 μL of medium. The plates were incubated at 37 °C for 24 h, for attachment to the well bottoms.
Various concentrations (3.12, 6.25, 12, and 18 µg/mL) of the chitosan nanoparticles, coriander, and coriander-oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles were added, respectively, and incubated for another 24 h. The media containing chitosan or nanoparticles were then aspirated, and 100 μL of XTT solution in fresh medium was added to the wells at 0.5 mg/mL (with 7.5 μg/mL phenazine methosulfate). The plates were incubated at 37 °C for 3 h. Afterward, the optical density was 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this study, an ionic gelation technique was used to prepare the nanoparticles. Briefly, this method is based on an ionic gelation interaction, formed by the repulsive force between positively-charged chitosan and negatively-charged TPP. This procedure was undertaken to synthesize empty and coriander oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles. These two types of nanoparticles were examined and compared for their physicochemical properties, such as particle size, zeta potential, and PDI, as well as their biological properties in cell culture.
The average size of the empty and coriander oil-loaded nanoparticles was determined using the DLS technique, with triplicate measurements (Table 1) The coriander oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles were visualized, using a scanning electron microscope. As can be observed in Figure 3 , coriander oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles have a spherical morphology with some bridging flocculation between the particles. EDS is a chemical analysis method that can be used to determine the elemental composition at a certain point in the imaged area (19) . Figure 4 provides the EDS results of the chitosan and coriander oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles. The EDS spectra ( Figure 4A ) evidenced that the analysis site of the empty chitosan nanoparticles contained carbon (C), nitrogen (N), and oxygen (O). All these elements are known to exist in the chitosan polymer structure. Similarly, for the two different points of the coriander oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles analyzed by EDS, Figure   4B reveals that C, N, and O are present. However, when compared to the empty chitosan nanoparticles, the intensities of these peaks were decreased, possibly due to the presence of coriander oil. The nature of the chemical bonds present in the coriander oil, chitosan, and coriander oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles were identified using FTIR. As illustrated in Figure 5 , typically, the vibrations at 3005 cm -1 (-OH), 2924 cm -1 (C-H), and 2852 cm -1 (C-H) observed in the coriander oil analysis are considered to originate from the hydrocarbon groups found in its chemical structure. There is a specific and intense peak at 1745 cm , an -NH peak characteristic of the amino group of chitosan is observed. A primary alcohol (C-O) peak specific to coriander oil at 1089 cm -1 and a C-H peak at 871 cm -1 are also noticed. In order to perform the in vitro release experiment, the free coriander oil concentration was calculated. The in vitro release profile of coriander oil from chitosan nanoparticles is depicted in Figure 7 . The amount of coriander oil released at different times was measured by UV-Vis spectroscopy at 273 nm. The experiment was performed for 5 h, and 97% coriander oil was released at the end of the second hour. After the characterization experiments of the nanoparticles, the coriander oil, coriander oilloaded chitosan nanoparticles, and chitosan nanoparticles were used, respectively, at four different concentrations (3.12, 6.25, 12, and 18 µg/mL) in cell culture experiments ( Figure 8 ).
Coriander oil, indicated in Figure 8 by the green bars, did not provoke a significant toxic effect on the cells. Cell viability only decreased slightly at 18 µg/mL of coriander oil compared to the control (0 mg µg/mL). 
CONCLUSION
In this study, coriander oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles, which may be used for various purposes as active agents, were synthesized and characterized. Structural analysis was done by spectroscopy and imaging techniques, and nanoparticle formation was confirmed, with an encapsulation efficiency of 72%. The in vitro release studies indicated that the coriander oil present in the chitosan nanoparticles was released at the end of the second hour. These results confirm that coriander oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles were obtained successfully.
Furthermore, cytotoxic effect of obtained coriander oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles were investigated in comparison with coriander oil and empty chitosan nanoparticles on L929 cells in cell culture assays. According to ISO 10993-5 standards, percentages of cell viability above 80%
are considered as non-cytotoxic; within 80%-60% weakly toxic; 60%-40% moderately toxic and below 40% strong cytotoxicity respectively (21, 22) . Coriander oil-loaded chitosan nanoparticles were non-toxic, based on an in vitro assay with L929 cells.
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